BRIDEHEADS
MOBILE WEDDING HAIR & MAKE-UP SERVICE

SAVE MY DATE DEPOSIT CONTRACT - 2022
There are so many details involved when planning your wedding. With 10+ years of experience in
bridal services, we know how to organize details to make your morning run smoothly. We require
two contracts; this one will save your date with a deposit, and another one that includes details
such as services requested, loca�on of services, �me frame, etc.
The second contract is due at least 60 days prior to your wedding day. There will be a penalty fee
for a contract submi�ed late. If you are booking last minute, both contracts are due immediately
and this fee might be added unless you can get us all paperwork right away. This deposit contract
commits you to using our services on your wedding day. We require a $200 deposit to save your
date with us. This deposit is non-refundable if you cancel before the 2nd details contract, and will
be refunded a�er the wedding. It is not refunded immediately, but a�er we’ve had a chance to
review all invoices and submit a breakdown of extra charges to you. We deduct extra expenses
like parking, or added services. We do not collect individually from your wedding party, but instead
in one lump sum prior to your wedding day.
You can pay by check (wri�en out to Angela Schulz only please), OR request a Square invoice to pay
by credit/debit card. By signing below you are agreeing to these terms. Thank you for choosing us.
We can’t wait to work with you. Please email your contract to brideheads@gmail.com or mail to:
Rockabe�y’s Salon and Spa
1423 S. Park St.
Madison, WI 53715

Wedding Date:

Email Address:

Name:

Phone Number:

Billing Address:
City:

State:

Zip Code:

Bride’s Signature / Responsible Party:

Date:

Brideheads Manager Signature:

Date:

